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Vocations Prayer  
Lord, make me a better person, 
More considerate towards others, 
More honest with myself, more faithful 
to you. 
Make me generous enough to want 
sincerely to do your will whatever it 
may be. 
Help me find my true vocation in life 
and grant that through it I may find 
happiness in myself and bring happi-
ness to others. Grant, Lord, that those 
whom you call to enter the priesthood, 
diaconate, or religious life, may have 
the generosity to answer your call, so 
that those who need your help may 
find it. We ask this through Christ Our 

 Day & Date                      Mass Time   Mass Intention 

Saturday 15thJune 

First Mass of Sunday 
  
6.00 pm 

  
John McShane RIP 

Sunday 16thJune 

Solemnity Holy Trinity 
  
9.30 am 

Dennis, Maureen, Gerald & 
Gareth Davies RIP 

Monday 17thJune 

Weekday Ordinary Time 
  
9.30 am 

Trish Davies & Family  
Special Intention 

Tuesday 18th June 
Weekday Ordinary Time 

  
NO MASS 

  

Wednesday 19th June 

Weekday Ordinary Time 
  
7.30 pm 

  
Peter Wood RIP 

Thursday 20th June 
Feast Jesus Christ Eternal 
High Priest 

  
9.30 am 

  
Eddie Clement RIP 

Friday 21stJune 

Memorial St Aloysius 
  
9.30 am 

  
Laura Davies Special Intention 

Saturday 22ndJune 

Weekday Ordinary Time 
  
NO MASS 

  

 
Saturday 122ndJune 

First Mass of Sunday 
  
6.00 pm 

  
Julie Morris Special Intention 

Sunday 23rdJune 

Solemnity                                          
Corpus Christi 

  
9.30 am 

  
Thomas & Rani                                   
Special Intention 

Recently Died 
John McShane 
 
Anniversaries 
George Williams 
William John 
Maisie McShane 
George Wallis 
Peter Wood 
Eddie Clement 
Kevin Holland 
Nancy Crocker 
 

Eternal rest grant unto 
them O Lord 
R. And let perpetual light 
shine upon them. May they 
rest in peace. Amen 

Pray for the Sick of the Parish 
Heavenly Father, 
look  with mercy on the sick of our 
parish community and help them in 
this time of sickness. 
Restore them to health, we pray, 
Through Christ our Lord. Amen 

Cardinal Newman’s Favourite 
Prayer to the Holy Spirit 
Come Holy Spirit 
Make our ears to hear 
Make our eyes to see 
Make our mouths to speak 
Make our hearts to seek 
Make our hands to reach out 
And touch the world with your love. 

The Eucharist is such a 
great gift. That’s why                 
going to Mass not just to 
pray, but to receive      
Communion, the Body and 
blood of Christ. It saves us, 
forgive us and it makes us 
one with the Father. How 
beautiful” Pope Francis 

Confessions : Saturdays 11.15 to 12 noon Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament  
& morning Prayer / Rosary / Divine Mercy 30 minutes before all weekday  Masses.  

Day for Life 
“Unacceptable customs still need to be eliminated. I think particu-
larly of the shameful ill-treatment to which women are sometimes 
subjected, domestic violence and various forms of enslavement 
which, rather than a show of masculine power, are craven acts of                    
cowardice. The verbal, physical and sexual violence that women 
endure in some marriages contradicts the very nature of conjugal 
union” Amoris Laetitia 54) 



 

. 

Last week’s collection: £ 558 

200 club winner 152 

Parish Summer Fete Saturday 22nd 
June We need bottles, gifts, cakes and                   
chocolates. Please kindly support. Please take a 
bag from porch 
 
Competition: Whose baby is this? 
Can you recognise these parishioners? 
£1.00 per guess, draw out a name, match it with a  
photograph on the display board. 
First three correct answers to be drawn out of the 
hat will win a prize. Proceeds to parish fete.  

Ministers of the Word & Eucharistic Ministers  
Weekend 22nd / 23rd June 
 
Saturday  
First    Rita 
Second    Erin 
Bidding Prayers  Luke 
Eucharistic Ministers  Karen Ann 
 
Sunday 
First    Marion 
Second    Jayne 
Bidding Prayers  Josie 
Eucharistic Ministers   Jean Helen Maria 
 
Church Cleaning           
June 22nd   No clean 
June 29th   Cagi Family 
 
Ministers—if you cannot attend or need to change 
your rota, please let us know. For Sundays contact 
Donna ( 460411 Mobile 07745947773)  and for               
Saturdays contact Pam Phillips (07816980698 

Charity Shop 
Visit the Charity Shop and 
enjoy a chat and a cup of tea. 
Open Tuesdays and                      
Wednesdays 10.30 am—3pm 

Growing in Faith Group 
Mondays 7.30 pm                                 
All are welcome.                                               

Legion of Mary Prayer group         
Mondays after Mass. You are very 
welcome to pray the Rosary with the 
group for our parish & those in need 
our special prayers. 

Prayers and Responses of Holy Mass 
 
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and 
sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in 
my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed to 
do, 

All strike their breast and say 
through my fault, through my fault, through my most                 
grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary, ever-Virgin, all 
the Angels and Saints, and you my brothers and sisters to 
pray for me to the Lord our God. 
 
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the 
praise and glory of his name, for our good and the good of 
all his holy Church. 
 
Holy, Holy, Holy  Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are 
full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.                      
Hosanna in the highest.  
 
Mystery of Faith 
Save us , saviour of the world, for by your cross and                        
resurrection you have set us free.  
 
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us (x2) Grant us Peace 

‘On Saturday 22nd June, please pray and fast for 
the end of abortion and euthanasia in this                  
Country. Your prayer and fasting is urgently 
needed, and it really does save lives. For details 
of our live saving work see 
www.GoodCounselNetwork.com’  

The Spirit of truth will guide you to all truth.  

Before mountains, stars, springs and seas, 
before the foundations of the earth, 

you were there,  
as three,  

 
as  

one, 
in the eternity  

of your  
now. 

Spirit, 

thank you for the gift  
of knowing the 

 truth of 

the 
Father 

(who gave us his Son) 

the Son  
(who gave us his life) and 

the Holy Spirit. 
(who lives in our hearts as our constant                        

companion, now.) 
Oh, please guide us to the truth  

in all things. 


